
BUSINESS ENTERPRISE.

fujo Herald Steam Printing

!oitsk makes a specialty of Legal

tinting. Briefs, Transcripts, etc.,
11 uted at low rates.

Reduced Prices.
1 oiler my stock of doors, sashes,

Mo., at tho following reduced pri-
?ch*

window sash.
igtO 51 35
Bxia i so
1*18..... 1 65
13X12,... 1 60

10x11 1 "ia
lux It! - 25...... 0 7f»16X28 "i <°
15x8 ' 3 00
15x88! B 35
16x40 3 50

Other sizes in proportion.
DOORS.

l.Oxli.Oxl inch $1 00
8.8x0.6x11, moulded 1 90
2.8x6.8x1) " 2 12
J.Sxo.Sxlj " 9 25
2.10x8.10x11 " 260
:ix7xlj " 2 76

Every other size in proportion.
Also great reduction in paints, oils
und glass, at Nn. 28 Los Angeles
street, under the White House.

B. RAPHAEL.
lni sepl27

Tha Russian Electric Baths of R.
Hughes ami Wife are located at No.
16 Main slreet, opposite tlio Pico
House. Gentleman and la-
dies will bo waited upon by persons
if their own sex. novl4tf

The dry goods and novelty store
uf Charles Prager, nt No. 8 Com-
mercial street, is an attractive re-
soit to the ladies of Los Angeles.
Mr. Prager has one of the most ex-
tensive and recherche stocks of
goads ever brought to Los Angeles,
and there is absolutely nothing
r ,'oessary to the feminine toilette
which may not bo found In his
store. Ho bus been guided in bis
purchases by a thorough knowledge
of the requirements of this section,
and tiie latest fashions and novel-
tie-' may lie nt all times inspected
at No. 5 Commercial street. Give
Mm a call. mjrt

Miss Margaret Kern has bought
out Moore's Lodging House on the
corner of First and Wilmington
streets and will continue to keep it
iv first class style. Wm. Moore
will still be connected with the
house as'manager. A continuance
of custom is solicited. au2B 2w

Beer has a Falstalllian cit'eet, as
Henry Weil, the brewer of the
Philadelphia Brewery, will testily.
Good beer make* muscle and fat,
and all the regular patrons of the
Philadelphia Brewery are strong
aud healthy. ft mikes tho sick
well and the healthy stronger;
physic is unnecessary and doctors
are played out, if you use the Phil-
adelphia beer. Leave orders at lhe
brewery or send tlietn by mail. De-
livered free to any part of the city.

atig2l If.

A. T. MtDoNouail, late of 39
Spring street, lias just opened the
Acm B OV Fashion at No. 12, Tem-
ple street, where he will be pleased
to meet his old customers and the
public iv general, to whom, as be-
fore, ho guarantees the most stylish
and best lilting clothes In be bud
in the city.

Carving knives at Sutherland's,
To Main street. 2niy7

Notice.
The Ludtes' Oyster Rooms, Re-

quena street, near Main, opposite
tne United States Hotel, aro again
opened to the ladies nnd will be
parried on in a strictly respectable
way, so that all ladies, with or
without escorts, may feel at ease
and receive prompt and respectful
attention. Oysters in every style,
Mbrlmpa, tea, codec, etc., constantly
?m hand. JoR Bayer.

oct 4 tf

The Messrs. Lips, Craigue & Co.
{jive made arrangements to receive
monthly cargoes of the famous Ph.
Bsst Brewing Company's export
Uger beers. These- been are made
st Milwaukee and bottled by the
Messrs. Stamm iSc Meyer. The
first of the cargoes arrived yester-
day, consisting of an entire load.
The Messrs. Lips, Craigue & Co.,
through this arrangement, are
enabled to oiler special advantages
to purchasers. Tbe first prizes
Wero awarded to tills Ph. Best Ex-
port beer at the Centennial Expo-
sition, at the Wisconsin State Fair,
held at Milwaukee, and at the
Inter-State Fair held at Chicago.

]manr2l

Just Arrived.
A shipment ofGuinness' Extra.

STOUT, direct from Liverpool, iv
pints and quarts.

Ainx. Mckenzie.
127 Main street, Ponet building,
Los Angeles. au2l-tf

Spring eye needles (our own
make) at Sutherland's gun store,
75 Main street. 2my7

Joe Bayer, of Congress Hall, has
lust received a consignment of
boca lager beer. It is a su-
oerh article aud cannot be excelled
%i a draught beer. Oysters,
shrimps, hot and cold lunches ofall
kinds, constantly on hand. Give
him a call. Comer Main and Re-
quena streets, opposite the U. 8.
Hotel. o9

Fishing tackle uud cutlery at
Sutherland's gun store, 75 Main
street. 2tuy7

WAR DEPARTMENT, SIGNAL SERVICE,
U.S. ARMY.

Division ot Telegrams and Reports for

the benefit ofCommerce aud Agriculture.
Report of observations taken al I.os An-
geles, Cal.. August 29. 1878.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

A detachment of the excursion-
ists willprobably return from San
Francisco to-day.

The original Garden of Eileu
was in T. 4 8., R. 10 W., 8. B. M.,
and we have the lig trees in Ana-
heim to prove it.? Gazette.

We refer our readers to the card
of Valentine Mand, People's candi-
date for Supervisor from the First
District, which appears elsewhere.

Andrew Taylor ami Allen Min-
nier were expelled from tbe Los
Angeles Guards at the meeting of
the Company ou Wednesday night

Gov. Hoyt, of Arizona, offers a
reward of SSOO each for the arrest
and oonviotlou of the men who
committed the recent mail robber-
ies In that Territory.

Tiie case of Benjamin James, in-
dicted for manslaughter in killing
Thomas McGorry,watchman at the
railroad depot, will be tried in lhe
District Court to-day.

The funeral ot the late Mrs. Car-
oltne Hellman took place yesterday
afternoon and was largely attend-
ed. The remains were burled In
the Hebrew Cemetery .

Angelefios registered at San

Francisco hotels on the 28th In-
stunt: J. Veliaer, W. H. Dewey,
Palace; Q. S. Foster, Grand, J.
Tllley, Rush House.

Work on the Hottloultural Pa-
vilion is being pushed vigorously.
Fourteen tnetr wero at work yes-
terday and it is believed that Mr.
Cawte, the boss carpenter, will be
ready for lhe "carpenters' bee"
early next week.

Captain A. H. Wilcox, of San
Diego, accompanied by Mr. A. F.
Hinchman, of that city, arrived at
Wilmington ou bit yacht Ariel
yesterday nnd came up to tillscity.
They are registered at the St.
Charles.

McMillan and Smith, the men
arrested for having forged (Jolted
States pay certificate! In their pos-
session, were turned over lo tbe
United Stales authorities yester-
day and will he examined before
Commissioner Whiting to-day.

Persons' desiring to subscribe to
tbe relief fuuil for tiie benefit of
tiie yellow foyer sufTerers will
Bnd a list at tbe Pnstofflce,
where they can enter their names
and pay their subscriptions. As
soon as fifteen or twenty dollars
are raised a Pnsloffice money order
will be forwarded.

We were favored wilh a call yes-
terday from Mr. John Torrey, Jr.,
connected with the house ofSpear,
Meade St Co., San Francisco. Mr.
Torres Informs us that the barley
raised by Mr. Nadeuti on the Cen-
titiela ranch, with the exception of
some raised in tlio Sacramento val-
ley, ia the beat bo lias sect; this
yeur.

Leu Pui, a Chinese poet and
member of the Chinese order of
Masonry, who died in this city
from consumption on Tuosday,will
be bllrted by the Masonic order at
2 o'clock this afterYloon. There will
be a grand turn out?roast pig,?a
great many mi uruers,?stylish car-
riages, hearse with plumes,?baud
of music, and a very great splurge
geuerally. Ponet & Orr are the un-
dertakers.

Deputy United Stales Marshal J,
D. Dunlap returned yesterday from
bis trip to Sun Fiancisco. He in-
forms us tbat the assays of the Sil-
verado ores have proved highly
satisfactory, and that the district
is attracting a great deal of atten-
tion in San Francisco and Nevada,
quite a number of noted prospec-
tors having visited the mines and
reported highly of them. Silver-
ado was discovered by Mr. Dunlap
on tbe 28th of last October.

Doe Dunlap, during liis recent

visit to San Francisco, was pre-
sented With a certificate from the
Territorial Pioneers of California
admitting the Associated Veterans
of the Mexican War of Los Angeles
as honorary members of that Soci-
ety. The certificate is one of the
most elegantly designed lit.ho-
graphs of scenes of the early days
of California we have ever seen,
much of tiie work being equal to
tlio fineststecl line engraving.

Mr. Blow, who engineered tbe
recent excursion from San
Bernardino to Santa Mon-
lea, has . consulted Mr. Holt,
Secretary of thu Horticultu-
ral Sociely, in regard to an excur-
sion from Sau Bernardino couuty
during Fair week. Mr. Blow
thinks the prospects good for tho
largest excursion at that time that
has ever visited Los Angeles. The
train will be run to this city early
lv the week and return at a time to
accommodate the largest number
ofpersons purchasing tickets,

Business versus Bombast.

The person Eulogio F. do Cells
published yesterday a supplement
to La lteforma In which be makes
a number of ridiculous statements
to the effect that the publisher of
the Herald held tbe forms of La
Ecforma because he knew that
said de Cells was about to publish
an article, copied from the San
Fraucisco Golden Era, attacking
tho Farmers aud Merchants' Bank,
of this cily. Wo have never sought
to make ourselves acquainted with
what Mr. de Cells put in bis paper.
Controlling a number of power
presses, run by steam, the publish-
er of the Herald has printed all
sorts of newspapers, French, Span-
ish and German, ou the slugle con-
dition that our bills for tbe work
should bo paid on presentation.
We have at various times printed
La Cronica, X' Union, tlio Sued
Californischc Post and other
papers, aud tbe mauagers of those
journals have always paid their
bills with gratifying promptitude.
With Mr. Eulogio F. de Celis the
case has been entirely different.
To get tho little stipend from
him that our contract called for
for doing the press-work on
La Ecforma has been as difficult
as it would ordinarily be to
squeeze blood out of a turnip.
The other duy, aud once before, de-
termined, after repeated applica-
tions to Mr. C, to have our money
or our moneys worth, we availed
ourselves of that provision of the
statutes of California which per-
mits a man who has done work on
anything to hold it until he is paid
for bis service. That is all there is
of this molehill which Mr. de Celis
hits endeavored to magnify into a
mountain. He can come and pay
tlie charges overdue for presswork
and take bis forms away, and this
time lie must keep them away, for
lie is such bad pay that we shall
not longer subject ourselves lo the
worry of the job.

As to Mr. de Celit'l second-hand
attack upon the Farmers' nnd
Merchants' Bank, we have nothing
to do, with that. He may perhaps
Bod, however, that tbe community
do not sympathize in a movement
which would lie calculated to pro-
duce financial distress aud strin-
gency hero were it Uot for the well
known stability and respectability
of the institution attacked and for
tbe established sagacity and stand-
ing of its directory and manage-
ment.

COURT REPORTS.

DMlrlel Cuurl SEPULVEDA. J.
Thursday, Aug. 29.

Pedro re uo vs. Ludovicl.?Five
fays further time lo defendant to
answer.

Massalo vs. Amlllo et al.?Twen-
ty days further time from date to
defendant to prepare and serve
statement on motion for new trial.

J. G. Downey vs. I. W. Hellman
and 1. M. Hellman?Thirty days'
further time to defendant from
Monday, September 2d, 1878, to iile
and serve affidavit on motion for
new trial and for preparing draft of
statement on same.

t'oiiuty Cmnel Etsfoen's, J.
Thursday, Aug. 29.

L. A. City vs. L. A. City Water
Co.?Set for Wednesday, Sept. 4th,
at 10 A. M.

Gamier vs. Gamier ?Reset for
trial Aug. 80th at 10 A. M.

Estate of Alice W. Barrows, a
minor?Petition to sell personal
property granted.

We had the pleasure of meeting
yederday Captain Roberts, who
superintends tho Los Angeles com-
pany's well in tbe Sespe district.
He Informs us that the principal
well of the company has now at-
tained a depth of twelve hundred
and fifty feet, and that it is mak-
ing steady progress. The auger is
penetrating oil bearing strata, and
the indications for a reliable well
are most promising. At these
great depths sinking into the
bowels of tho earth is a slow, labo-
rious ami painttil process, the
slightest derangement resulting in
vexatious delays, sometimes re-
quiring appliances that have often
to be brought a great distance.
Capt. Roberts is very sanguine of
profitable results to bis company
very shortly.

Tho Florence Citizen of the 23d
inst. publishes the announcement
of our sometime townsman, J. P.
Gabriel, as n candidate for Sheriff
of Pinal county, Arizona. The
Citizen says: We publish to-day
an announcement for the oflice of
Sheriff. The candidate is J. P.
Gabriel of Silver King. He is well
known to the voters of Pinal coun-
ty as a brave, active and honorable
man. He has already made an ex-
cellent record as deputy and peace
olHcer, and if elected SherilF we
are quite sure he will not disap-
point his frieuds. Mr. Gabriel will
bo a strong candidate and there is
little doubt of his success. We
know of no man in tbecounty bet-
ter suited to fill the office ofHiierilf.

Relief for the South.?So se-
vere lias become the yellow fever
scourge among the telegraph oper-
ators of the Southern States that
an appeal was yesterday made to
the fraternity throughout the
country for aid. The employe* of
tiie Fourth District of the Pacific
Division, which includes Southern
California, were responding nobly
last eveulng, and we doubt not
they slept the better for It last
night.

___________
What Did It.

"How came you to ha :i drunk-
ard?" asked a friend of Tom Mar-
shal, of Kentucky, in a conversa-
tion with him. "Well, I will tell
you all ahouttliat," said Tom; "I
graduated iv law at Lexington
with lhe celebrated divlue, Kobert
J. Breckenridge, and our friends
thought we were the intellectual
wonders of the age, and they ad-
vised us, by way of taking a high
position at once, to attack Henry
Clay, then in the prime of bis fame
and power, upon the first opportu-
nity that presented Itself. That
upportunity soon came. We were
employed in a case in opposition
to him. Hob made a speech and I
made a speech, and our friends
congratulated us ou our tremen-
dous speeches, and we were bask-
ing in the sunshine of prosperity,
wheu t#e old lion arose and with
one sweep nf bis paw drove Bob to
(he bible and me to the bottle, ami
we have been there ever since."

Council Proceedings.

Council met in regular session
yesterday afternoon, witli Mayor
MacDougall in the Chair.

Present?Messrs. Green, Jones,
Mullally,Kercheval, Potts, Holleu-
beck, Apablasa and Colin.

The minutes of last meeting were
read aud approved.

Mayor MacDougall submitted a
report, showing that $1,624 25 bad
been received for water for the
mouth of August. Referred to the
Finance Committee.

The City Judge reported the col-
lection of $53 fines since last re-
port and presented tbe City Treas-
urer's receipt for the same. Re-
ferred to Finance Committee.

The Health officer reported tbat
he had given notice for the abate-
ment of 35 nuisances since last
report. He also called attention to
tbe ordinance governing the burial
of persons who die iv this city.
Filed, and that he be instructed to
enforce compliance with the ordi-
nance.

The Pouud Master reported the
collection of $2 for month of Au-
gust. Referred to- Finance Com-
mittee.

Tbe Committee on Water Supply
presented their report, which was
died, and the recommendations
acted on seriatim:

Find that William Mouke, his
bid being the lowest, is entitled to
the contract for the brick arch on
the open cut in the tunnel, but
recommend that no work be done
until Captain Moore completes the
additional boring necessary to be
done. Approved.

Recommend that a bond for 11,-
--000 be issued to William Smith,
contractor, for work ou reservoir
No. 5. Approved.

The Couimitce also submitted a
commuulcatiou from Captain
Smith, contractor, setting fortli
tbat a misunderstanding as to
where the earth for the construc-
tion of reservoir No. 5 was to be
procured, existed between him and
the Cily Surveyor. Mr. Smith
oilers, first, to abandon his con-
tract on payment of amount due
for work already done; second,
ond, to continue work until a new
contract can be entered into by the
city.

The Committee recommend that
tho City Surveyor explain the mis-
understanding. On motion, ttie
City Surveyor was granted one
week to file written report.

Mr. Green moved that the City
Clerk be instructed to advertise
for bids for the completion of res-
orvoir No. 5, the city to waive
none of its rights under the con-
tract with William Smith. So
ordered.

The Zui ja Coramiltee submitted
their report as follows:

Recommend that the petition of
W. 8. Meyers and others for a
change In the line of zanja 8 R be
grained, under certain enumerated
conditions. Approved.

Also, that a Band box be placed
In zanja 8, on the south side of
First street. So ordered.

Also, that the Sewer (Jommitloe
be autholzed to connect the main
sewer on Los Angeles street by a
pipe with the main zanja for tbe
purpose of flushing said sewer.
Approved.

The Sewer Committee submitted
the following report:

In the matter of a sewer to drain
the city west of Main street, be-
tween First and Ninth streets, rec-
ommend that the City Surveyor
be Instructed to furnish further es-
timates. Referred to City Sur-
veyor.

Recommend that steps be taken
to flush the Main street sewer from
the hydrants of the City Water
Company. Same reference.

Communication from Chief of
Police Harris ashing for more com-
modiouß quarters. Referred to Po-
lice Committee, with power lo act.

Resolution regulating the mode
of supplyiug the city with water
for city purposes. Adopted.

Officer Fonck made a verbal re-
port that zanja No. 8, which has
recently been cleaned at tbe ex-
pense of tin'eity, is a private aanja
belonging to O. W. Childs anil E.
H. Workman, and that it is in
such a bail condition that water
from itoverilows the street, doing
great damage to surrounding prop-
erty. Referred to Zanja Committee
to investigate.

Contract betweeu the city and
Bell ifc Carr, for lining certain sec-
tions of tbe Irrigation tunnel, 215
feet in all, with brick. Approved,
and the Mayor instructed to sigu
for the city.

Mr. Potts moved that the City
Surveyor be instructed to keep v
copy oftlio plans and specifications
as adopted on file iv his office.
Carried.

Ordinance establishing the lines
of Buena Vista street. Adopted.

Petition of W. H. Nordholt for
permission to continue the removal
of bis frame building back to the
uew Hue of First street. Granted.

Petition of Mrs. Goldstein, fruit
dealer, asking to be exempted from
tbe payment of license tax. Laid
ou the table.

Communication from O. W.
fluids. Treasurer, asking that tbe
City Treasurer be instructed to
date bonds Tor purchase of Canal
and Reservoir property from the
time at which they were placed iv
escrow, instead ofthe date of deed
from tiie company.

Mr. Green moved that the prayor
of petitioner be granted. Carried.

Petition of Noel <fe Kelt asking to
be allowed to put a grating in front
of their place of business. Referred
to Board of Public Works.

Petition of Wm. Moreno to put
up boot-black stand ou sidewalk.
Same reference.

Petition of Fr. Alvarado for per-
mission to complete a frame house
within fire limits. Referred to
Committee on Fire and Water.

Petition from Park Hose Com-
pany No. 1 for lumber to erect a
shed to protect their horses. Ro-
ferred to Board of Public Works.

Petition for a graded street from
East end of First street along
Beylo avenue to city limits. Re-
ferred to Board of Public Works.

Mr. Cobn moved that $lt>, ex-
pended in grading intersection of
Olive and Second streets, be re-
funded to H. Carpenter. 80 or-
dered.

Petition from Mappa & Gay, ask-
ing tbat Couucil take some action
in the matter of settling tbelr
claim for grading Olivo street.
City Clerk instructed to notify
Messrs. Mappa & Gay that Coun-
cil are willing to leave the matter
to Major Ross for bis legal opinion.

Petition nf W. H. Toler asking
tbe exclusive privilege of stocking

the city reservoirs with flsh for
twenty years. Referred to Com-
mittee oa Water Supply.

Resignation 0 f H. J. Tredencke
as engineer of Confidence Eoglne
Company No. 2. Accepted.

Deed from Dr. John 8. Griftlu for
right of way for street in East Los
Augeles. Accepted and ttie Clerk
Instructed to have deed recorded.

Mr. Conn moved that Council
extend a vote of thanks to Dr.
Griffin. Carried.

Anumber of bills for grading Ol-
ive street were opened and referred
to Board ofPublic Works.

Adjourned.

PropertyTransfers.

ITROM J UDrillN, GILLETTE A QIHHON'S TitAM*
SCRIPT O9 KKCOKDS, AUGI'HT 29. 1878.

CONVEYANCES.
8 C Hubbel], per City Tax Collector, to

N P Campbell?Lot 4, block C, Johnston
tract, city,on assessment lor widening
First street?to correct error In former
deed, 63-195; £189 50.

John sniion to James Noel and Ira W
Felt?Part of lot 9, Kast Lou Augeles,
Daly and Well sts; $150.

Alexander Caldwell lo John Simon-
Above property, to correct deed, 09-3M;
$30).

STOCKREPORT.

HAN FRANCISCO STOCK AND XX-
OIIANUKBOARD.

HANFbasci.oo, Aug. 3 .
Ophlr 606348), Point lItSIOJ,
Mexican.... 34}*fa>:«i Jacket 28<gi'25J,
U ikl! i:ia,3t ', Imperial... .1 him 30
B m B 28320J4 Eeutuck 0)4fa,Oil
Uilllnnim .1.: K(t»UM alpha .lf«».«H
Hsvagc liHrvH Belcher Kty.cir.
oni Va lafflia Contllonce 9@l2k
Ohollar 4'«*3»H *Nevada 81@72M
H & N ll@ll»4

EVBNINO SiMSIOIf.

HAN FKANCISCO, AugUbt 29.
RA B 3K Booker 2®l 90
Kureka 41<TjC4o Ho Standard ltftlUsJackson. SK/<to'

, M Wlilte .7....8
Belmont B®% Leeds Ileopard 2 MM» Tip-Top 1 40gl 36
N Beile V@>>y, (i Terra 4
Hussy t,,t!vir tlomestuke 10
Manhuttan tl'4 Culedonia I V" !'?>
O Prizo s!4(»i> Caled 4 Gogs
Argents. 1 i.-»»|i, H Hill Ia:i:,Navajo W/i NY ljis>2
Independ'e2 30@2 40 Occidental I v.l 15
Star I'A P Sheridan 2 to@iy,
Hillside 4<ai!<J LWashn 16@16
Illghbrldge 1%01 till Kossuth l)i®l SIHamburg 2 Con Washoe 2
Bodie 50a.r Midas vy.
Bechtel 2»1 30 W V Bscfql 10
McClintou Vermont t'/imUHTioga I%@2H Boyle 2}l@2S lSummit 4(ai Ward saw 7u
Bulwer 1.1 Scorpion s@ti
Aurora T t'A@3y. N Con Va 483 80
Uoodshaw 115 MngStar. *iJ _... - 11
Oriental 131 20 Benton 6@by,
Belvedere 4,32 RA Ready -Champion XV. S Silver 7K®B'.J
Blk Hawk Ml 0.)

jgmtftt.
FRIDAY AUG. So,~ms.
j

Herald Steam Printing House.
The facilities of the Hkrai.ii Steam

Printing liouss fordolngjoh work nre not
surpassed in California outside ol San
Francisco and Hacramento. All work an-
imated to 111 will be executed with neat-

ness and dispatch at tlio lowest living
rates.

NVBCIAI.NOTICE.

Hereafter notices of companies, socie-
ties, churches, etc., will only be Inserted
In the lIERAi.n ns paid advertisements.
We reserve, for Places of Worship, a grat-

is directory, winch will appear every
Sundny morning.

a a
a

In

I
>

IA. 1
II P. fl
1 P. *Miiximum Thermomeler, 75.

Millinium " 58.
J. M. Frantz, Observer.

J. F. REDDING
Will devote his attention t.> the

sliiUb-lok ot

Wells, Cesspools, Vaults, etc.
»fl-ANo. WHITEWASHING. HOUSE-

? I.KANINGami UKNKKAI,JuHlilNU
WORK.
\* --,ybo lelt at tills oflice or with

r, Main street.
CTION HITAltANTEED.

Jj3-lni

Santa Monica,

|EQ CARRIAGE U NOW
-.-INCI I>AIIA -'TWEEN

pelts & Santa Monica,

Hie ,tel« at 7 each moruing.

VRE, FIFTY CENTS.
loaubeleft Hi 111*American

avtr

A Tried Remedy for Biliousness.
Those who suffer irom disorder or In-

action of tho liver will never get the up-
per hand of tbe unrulyorgan so long as
they use such irrational remedies as
blue pill,calomel and podophyllin. But
ftom the tried and populur medicine,
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, they may
expect relief, with n certainty of obtain-
ing it. The influence of tho bitters upon
tbe great biliaryglands is direct, power-
ful auifWjpeedlly It-it. The re Ilei uflorded
is not Spasmodic, but complete and per-
manent. The sallowmss of the skin,
furred appearance of the tongue, iudi-
geslion, costiveness, headache, nausea,
pains through the right side and shoul-
der, in fact ev«ry accompaniment of the
obstinate complaint are entirely and
promptly removed byacourse of this in
estimable medlc<ne. In behalf of which
testimony Is constantly emanating from
every quarter und from all classes of so-
ciety. . m ? «?

Razors of every make at Suther-
land's gun store, 75 Main street. 2

Genuine Marrian's Burton Pale
Ale on draught at McKenzie's.

Cheap prices at Sutherland's gun
\u25a0tore, 75 Main atreet. 2my7

The Crust of Tartar
Hpeedily leaves Die surface ofteeth upon
which tho cleansing ami preservative
influence ol mozodoNT la dally sxartad.
No form of dojuy oini infest, a set of
"Lories" upon which It is used. Jt has,
moreover, a rooat refreshingoffset upon
the mouth,lu wlitoli it le.ives a very
agreeable taste, besides rendering the
breath fragrant.. Ifthe itinulh tie rinsed
with it after snioklnir, Ihe taste of the
too*GOO Is entirely dissipated. As an
uuxiliary to personal comeliness. It can-
not, too lilgniybe extolled. Bold by
druggists.

8PEC IAli NOTICES.

: n>m i* l»t»tlui(alMii«it J uriNi.

?*t have tried the Pkkovian SYuup. and

the result fullysustains your prediction.
It has made a new mau ofBIS, infused In-
to my system uew vigor and energy. I
am uo lunger tremulous and debilitated
H whou you last saw me, but stronger,
heartier, and with a larger capacity for
labor?menial and physical?than at any

time during the last five years. Sold by

all druggists,
Lyon'h Kathaikon makes beautiful

luxuriant, glossy hair; prevents Its tail-
ingout or turning gray. It haa stood th*
test of 40 years Is charmingly perfumed
and has no rival.

A Remrkable Cure.
West Townsknjj,Vt., May 14, IBtio.

Messrs. S.W. Fowlk ASons.
Gentlemen?Several years since Itook

a severe cold, which settled on my lungs
where It remained without relaxation. I
was then in Massachusetts, and growing
worse aud becoming unable to attend to
my business, 1 returned home and com-
menced searching In earnest for some
medlclue which would restore my lost
health. 1 consulted physicians and
tried many remedies, but obtained no
help aud dailyg.ew worse. 1 had a ter-
rible cough and raised a good deal ol
blood. 1 bad profuse uinht sweats and
severe pain lvmy side. 1 continued In
this state for months.uud beeumuso weak
tbat It was with great difficultyI could
walk, when I was advised to trywis pa it's
Balsam op Wild Cukkhy, and, to
my great Joy Isoon found that this rem-
edy had arrested lhe Disease. I contin-
ued to uso the Balsam to tho extent offive
bottles and have, since then experienced
no difficulty nf the lungs. Ibellove the
Balsam saved my lifeaud I shall ever hold
H lv high estimation.

Yours truly,
Lewis I'HKLPS

Do it al Once!
Persons who have become thoroughly

chilled from any causo, may have their
circulation atonce restored by taking In-

to the stomach a tonspoouful of Johnson's
Anodyne Liniment, mixed in a little cold
water, well sweetened.

Ni;\V ADVERTISEMENTS.

Must, Will and Shall

Give tho Greatest Bar-

gains Ever Known in Dry

Goods, Clothing, Gents'
Furnishing Goods, Hats,

Boots, Shoes, etc, etc.,

for tho Next Thirty Days.
Call Early, as you willfind
It to your greatest advan-
tage.

H. MEYkCRSTEIN,
49 Main St., Under the

Lafayette Hotel. JWsta

SERGEANT-AT-ARMS.

The undersigned begs leave to an-
nounce himself as ft eandldulo for Ser-

geans-at-Arms of the Constitutional Con-
vention. A. H. MILLED.

Los Angeles, Juty 23,1878. J2l-t s 28

THE MANY FRIEND-4 0?

VALENTINK mand

in the FIRST SUPERVISOR DISTRICT

propose to run that gentleman as a

PEOPLE'S CANDIDATE,

he being ft thorough farmer uud houest
man.

BYpTMtft. Star und Sued Calllornifehe
Post copy. ai'Std

Candidate for Supervisor.

DON JOSE RUBIO announces himself
as a Caudlilate for supervisor ot the First
District. He In one of our oldest and
most substantial citizens, and places
himself before tho voters of th*District
as one who will carefully und honestly
guard their Interests. njvid

FOR SOPERVISOR-FIR3T DISTRICT.

C. B« HUBER announces himself as a
candidate for election as Member of the
Board nf Supervisors from the First Dis-
trict, tho election to take place Wednes-
day, September 4th. al6td

Candidate for Supervisor.

J. C. HANNON announces himse'f as
aoandldate for re-election to IhS BoanJ
of supervisors from the. Third District?
the election to take place Wednesday,
September 4th. alltd

a. Mckenzie,
DEALER IN

Fine Wines & Liquors.
H. & H. W. Catherwood's

PHILADELPHIA
Fine Old Whiskies
From their agents, DICKSON, DoWOLF

& Co., sau Francisco: also,

Old Bourbon and Rye

Whiskies,
Direct from Louisville. Ky., by tlio Bottle

or Gallon, at LOW PRICES.

Genuine Scotch and Irish Whiskey.

English Ales and Porter.

THESAMPLER©OM

Ik provided with the purest

WINE9, LIQUORS AND lII-
PORTED HAVANACIGARS.

>r P.NQLHH ALB ON DRAUGHT.

Pouct's UulWllinj,
Main street, near Court, Lo, Anselea.

fet-tf

LUMBER aTrEDUI^
? AT ?

Perry. Woodworth & Co.'s

LUMBER YARDS
? A If I> ?

PLANING MILLS.
(Hi,, in Commercial street, near

KnttroiMl Depot, mr3o-tf-

SIMMONDS'

Nabol» Whisky

Hubeenfmirirl n remedy forlNniaES-
TluM, DYsl'KiNI \ and NEK*

VulL-IWbljS.

Jl Is sovereign In its eaictcy for

Medicinal & Family Purposes.

Tiie Medical Faculty concur lv the
.j.idgmniiltbat It,v

A PURE STIMULANT AND TONIC
AND THK CONQUEROR OP

DYSPEPSIA.

None genuine unless labeled witb tbe
signature nf G. SIMMONDS, Sole Pro-
prietor, over tbe cork.

PREUSS & SCHUMACHER,
SOLE AOKNTS FOR LOS ANUELF.S

CITY AND COUNTY.

Who will supply tbe trade at the same
{>rlee ami terms (hat the good* can be

tad from the proprietor, in Shu Fran-
cisco. a'2l-lm

BOILER MAKER.

Iam vow prepared to do all kind* *f

Boiler Work and Repairing

BOILERS promptly attended to and
satisfaction gu<t-anteed. A. DORN,

Jeia-Im P. O. Box. No, 26tf.

VETERINARY SURGEON.
C. H. EDMONDS DOlitles the owners of

horses and other stock thai, be ha*
opened an office at the PONY STABLES,
No. littiMain street. Will treat the dis-
ease known as bloody murrain In cattle,
and guarantee a cure. Jy<f4-lm

NEW TO-DAY. A

ATTHE STORE, j
JUST OPE 3STI ITa- 9

AN INVOICE OF jg
NEW T E -A- SI

ALSO, A. S/tin ASSDHTMIONT OF I

New Goods Direct from the East,]
CONSISTING OF J

Gordon & Dillworth's Fruits, t J
do do Cranberry Sauce, in glass. I
do do Salad Dressing, do

Larrabee's Cracknells, 1
do Kindergarten, f
do Eastlakes, |

Alberts. |

BLUE POINT OYSTERS, ]
FULL WKIGHT, THE OYSTKHB IN THE MARKE"I%J
APPLE BUTTER, WALNUT AND MUSHROOM CATSUP, HAMBURG AALE,"

PICKLED EELS, DEVILED TONGUE, TURKEY, CHICKEN and HAM. |
Whittaker, Star, Ames, Durfee and Banner I

H A. HVH JS. |
EXTRA MILD BREAKFAST BACON. 1

BOURBON WHISKS y|
For Invalids, Guaranteed a Choice and Pure Article, Selected Especially |

for Medicinal Purposes. ,
COFFEE! COFFEE! COFFEE! j

PBKSH ROASTED and Giomid Every D»y.|

MYERS <fc MENDELSON,
48 and SO Spring St,

V. G. HANNA & CO., I
173 MAIN STREET, LOS ANGELES, 1

j
SKLL ALT. KINDS OK \

FARM IMPLEMENTS."
ALSO, AGENTS FOR THE i

D. M. Osborne & Co. Self-Binder, |
Tlio Moat Successful Machine on the Coast.

The Lion Self-Dumping Hay Rake.
Stover & Freeport Windmills,J

THE BEST in tho WORLD

PUMPS AND TANKS A SPECIALTY. "
SsaTDON'T KAILTO CALL AND SEE US.

Picnic Cround»

SOCIETIES and private parties deslr- |Ing lo secure plcnie grounds would '.3
do well to consult tne Messrs.

KUKHLK4c UHO.,
?of thk?

CITY GARDENS.
These grounds have h«en prepared re- "gardiess of expense aud are provided a

wit hone of the largest and best dancing 1
pavilions outside uf sau Francisco.

Arbors, Ten-pin Alleys, Swings, Hori-
zontal Bars, Shooting Gallery, and tn- "deed, everything necessary for the
amusement of picnickers, and willbe lei
cheaper than any other grounds ia this %
vicinity.

No improper persons will be admitted i
to tbe Gardens under any circumstances. |

Lunch can at all times be procured at
the house. mft-tf

Fire Insurance.

Fire Association...of Philadelphia.
Commercial ofSau Fraucleco.
Standard Fire and Marine

of New Zealand
Gieu's Falls...of Glen's Falls, N.Y. I
oecurity of New Haven J
Commonwealth ofBoston
Manufacturers of Newark

kh'kimm'kl, $25,000,000
POLICIES ISSUED HERE.

Wali kk S. Mouse, I FRANK McCOY.
AOEHT. )

m,spring St., Central Block, Loa Angeles. ;
ttSrNOTICE TO FAKMERR.-Poltole*

Issued on ORAIN. standing, out, thresh -ed orin seeks. a,s.)i&

NEW SALOON.
GERMAINPELLEGRIN.

152 MAIN ST., Cornsr of FIRBT, t

The finest brands ofLiquors and Wiaes *always on hand. FINE CIGARS, Oold
Lunch overy day. I cordtally Invito my
friends and the public to give m«a oaU,
aud Ipromise them courteous treatukootl
and piompt attention.

GERMAIN PELLEGRIN, \u25a0.;
JylS-lra Propletor


